
Thr Fool* not nil Dr ad Trt.
Even a blind man can are 

clearly than daylight, or rise 
*0 many continue to use ill emel 
ami often useless preparation* 
relief of pain, when a preparation juft aa 
cheap, elegant, more powerful,'Wd pene 
trating as Nerriljoe ie can he purchased 
from any dealer in medicine ? N err ill 
cures instantly ache* and pains. Ner 
line is the mont

— A treaty satiffacUrry 
and Portugal on the African qin-stion is 
nearly coueluded".

—“•An oun-Vof prevention, «Vi-." Do 
not neglect that cough ! 1 tile bottle of
Puttner'n Emulsion (the cough medicine 

•nee; uiken now. may save 
of illness, and a long doctor’s

ïlrus Summary. that more 
why should 

ling, oily,DOMINION.
intario legislature ie to aasem 
14th of February.

— The<
We on she

__Sir .John Macdonald celebrated bis
tb birthday on Sunday last.

Sugar Refinery baa 
of ten per cent.

— The Nova Scotia 
declared a dividend 
for the year. -

__Tue Imperial Federation League is
tq meet in Toronto on the ..'iOth. Princi
pal tirant and Dalton McCarthy are to 
deliver addressee.

— During the past year a total of 4. 
З.Ц steamers and vessels, of 9.1.1,200 tons, 
arrived at Halifax.

— A com)any is Ін-ing 
a steamship line betw*
Dig by ami Boston.

— The late storm did considerable 
damage to the wharves at tirand Manan 
and Eastport.—St. Croix Courier.

_The mounted police patrols along
the Manitoba boundary are watching 
lest armed Indians cross over from the 
Ameiican side.

ту siding at Springhiil Junction 
«I with coal awaiting shipment. 

іаЬІе to move the coal 
of engines.

efficacious remedy for 
Neirllin* applied ex 

lues themost intense painally *ob«

to England

formed to run 
Лспо]<о!ія,

par excellence) ta 
you weeks

lArge bottle, only 50 ce

— We direct

E

attention to the ad 
ement of The Rural Canadian, an 

old established, first class journal which 
should be in the hands of eveiy farmer 
in the Dominion. The book premiums
offered to subscr 
usually valuable.

— Eve 
is block.*
The 1. C. K. is 
on account of scarcity 
» — The Canadian Pacific decided not

to raise grain 
the seaboard, 

there will therefore be no increase.
— Presto! Change! Cray and faded 

beards made to assume their original readers
color by applying Buckingham's Dye for ion. It is now in its twentii tn volume, 
the Whiskers. It never tails to satisfy. All the departments that hav.-made the

— A number of Jewish refugees from paper valuable in the past will be con- 
Russia lately arrived at Winnipeg, and tinued,* and » series of able articles on

o reported as saying that during the tl*e «lining religious -questions ol the 
year they will be followed by many of day, by prominent writer* in Europeand 
their coreligionists. “ America, will form a special feature the

— Sixty or ,«„nly vmtli w,r, wrrek I«r- Knoxmi.n, „Ьм>
«dor b»i,d.n,sg«.ld- the N.«fouml fr.
I—I co»t .luring lh. ne™, .игш, m b," P“'; w -ri •' m«ul.rl
which, wilh th. destruction ol .Urvi s, Г"'1 ,b' b*,1,o( «“«tan

F— 5FHF5 й:Canada J'resbyterian to make 
•'orne visitor to the family circle ; 
its comprehensive pages old and young 
will ever find interesting, pure and pro 
triable reading. The Canada I'resbyterian, 
in its enlarged form, is the same sise a* 
Harper's Weekly, and one of the largesV 
journals of the kind on the continent.

iber* are this 
Write lor li*

yr

— The Canada f’retbylerian, a large 
sixteen page family pajier, published 
every Wednesday, has now lice 
the uublic for nineteen years. During 

1 for itaelf the

agree to the proposal 
-s from Manitoba tb

n before
__e public fqr 
that time it has secured for itaelf the 
confidence and esteem of thousands of 

in every Province in the Domin 
is now in its twentieth volu

tors.
— lion. W. Richards, of Bideford, P.

Navi- 
contracted 
buildin

E. !.. director of the P. E. I. M 
gat.on Co., when in England, 
at Barrow on Furness for the 
a new steel-propellor steamshi 
the route lietween the ma 
Island next spring.

— The Sons of Temperance yeai 
gives some interesting facts. The 
in Nova Scotia now

tup to go Л 
inland and

number 299 <tivi 
a membership of 19,555, Is ‘ 
before. Ibe order is stronger 

in any other » pro-'

— Sir Phillip Miller, the great English 
horticulturist, writing in 1740. says : 
“ The best method to have cabbages 
good is to procure fresh seed from abroad 
every year, for.it is apt to degenerate m 
England in a few years.'' The above is 
a simple illustration of the fact that the 
best seeds will rapidly degenerate under 
unfavorable conditions. The wise will 
take heed, therefore, and buy their seeds 
of D. M. Ferry «V ('o., Windsor, Ontario, 
whose world wide reputation aa the best 
ami most reliable, as well as the most ex
tensive seed growers and dealers, is due 
to the fact that they take advantage of 
every circumstance of. climate, soil, 
methods of culture, selection of seed- 
plants, etc . to procure the best possible 
seeds ami keep them up to that high 
standard. Send your name tb the firm's 
a-hires*, and you will receive a copy ol 
their Seed Annual for 1891 free.

oil

sion* with 
than ever

. Ilian
vince or state in America.

—, A remarkable discovery was ma< 
the other day, m Montreal, by workuv 
who were engaged in excavating a big 
drain for sewerage purposes. At a depth 
Of thirty feet below toe surface, they 
came upon a bed of-petrified oysters. 
The discovery u looked upon as very in 
ter#sting by Scientific men

Hmlilax S.
lay last, the Lunenburg and 
S. Co.'s hew; steamer was 

launched at Mahone Bay, from the yard 
of Titus l^ingillv. She i« called the Lu
nenburg. The re*t of her 
be completed during the 
weeks, after which el 
Jialif

— Says the Chatham World The 
Maritime Chemical Pulp Co.'s в 
have its capacity doubled wb< 
sûmes in a few week*. " Two new 
torr, in which the pulp i* boiled m a 
chemical solution, are going in, and the 
Old ones ar<- being refilled with cement, 
lead lining having been discarded after a

— The Stanley still plys her way lie 
Pictou and і Georgetown. l-a-.i 

or so she was com 
ice some miles oil. v

woodwork will 
next tire or 

1Є will be 11,Wee 
ax, to receive her machinery__

і to
was asked which was the 

hurting toother’s feel 
finger. “ The feeling*," he і

A boy

or fils 
•• Right, my dear child," 
questioner. “ But why 
hurt the feelings T" “ 
tie a tag aroun-l them

gratifi d 
is it worse to 

Because you can't

A Vtnrnlug In Mtilhcrs.

mill will 
П It Ге6

The great frequency with which pale, 
sallow and enfeebled girl* are met now 
a days і* cause of "genuine alarm. The 
young girls of the present generation 
an- not the healthy, robust, rosy lassie* 
llieir mothers and grand mother* were 
before them. Their complexion is pale 
and sallow or waxy in appearanc 
they are the victims of heart 
Jinn, ringing noises in the h 
hand* and feet, often faintipg ape 
racking headache*, backaches, shortness 
of breath, and other distressing *ymp 

All these betoken chlorisis 
in other word* a wate

dition of the
is thus unable to perform its nor 

ns, ami unless speedily en- 
natural remedies which give 

redness to the blood cor 
pwolfs; organic disease and an early 
grave i* the ineyitab’.e result Is not 
this prospect sufficient to cause .the 
gravest alarm 7 Mothers are your daugh 
1er* null.-ring horn any ol the'symptom* 
indicated above, or from any of the 

gularitie* incident to a critical per 
iod in their lives 7 If they are, as you 
value their lives do not delay in procur-

arwiiiot only ban 
gi-roua, but positively criminal. Dr. 
William»' Pink Rills for Pale People is a 
remedy < (impounded especially to meet 

These pills are not a pat 
but a remedy prepared 
• t care from the formula 

i-physiculn, who has 
are in his daily practice 

pills are

red color necessary to 
serve health and life. They are in 
oases a never failing blood builder and 
nerve tonic, acting upon the system in 
a natural manner and restoring health 
and strength to all who suffer from a 
watery or depraved condition of the 
blood or from any of those weaknesses 
peculiar to females. Dr. Williams'Pink 
Pilla are sold by all dealers, or will be 

post-paid on receipt of price (50 
cents a box) by addressing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Tk

the passenger* bad to go across 
She at last succeeded in gelling 

esterly wind has driven the

piste ly

clear and a w 
ice on the Island coa*t. Owing Ю the ice 
she i* still unab!- to make Charlotte 
town. The mail L» neaily all being now
sent by ice boat on the other route_
J’ictou Actes.

— The troop ship - 'rentes sailed from 
Portsmouth, England. January Huh. for 
Bermuda with the -tb royal regiment. 
They will relieve the 17th Leicester

t palpita- 
ead, cold

ells,

nmi-juta— 
impoverished

mal functio 
bed with 

richnei

lту or 
blood.

w at Bermuda, the later coming here 
take the place of West Riding. The 

trooper will be due to arrive at Halifax. 
March 2nd, and will sail on the ttth for
Kingston, Jamaica, where the three com 
pann » ol the West Ruling will ly *ta: 
tioned. the headquarters an 1 other* go 

to Barbados*. It i* one hundred 
years since the first battalion 

h wa* here before__Hait fa/
and eightv 
of the 171Г-

British and roaxiux.
mg a remedy 
Delay* in such

that will save— George Bancroft, the historian, died’ 
і Saturday lest, at ibe age of '.m 
— The pUgue known <«s the black 

death і* said to lie * weeping off thou 
aaiuls of persons in Asiatic Russia.

|The Boston chamber of 
і passed a resolution in 

mercial1 treaty 
and Newfound I
.—«Sir William X ernoo Harcourt 

recently pubh 
the r*j»or u wh

su. li case*
ent medicvommeroe 

Potted Males

тешете,
the greati*

used it tor ye 
with unvarying 
especially rich

that rich,

Imlween
land.

success. These
shed letter declares that 

fuch have been published 
among the l/beral lead 

■ fouç.Ution, m fact Mr. 
colleagues continue to act 
eoe in their chief, an ! R, 

cordial co-operation with each other. 
< -ladstone was never in letter health, he 
has no thought of retiring an/I hie col
leagues and parly were never tuore die 
posed to support him.

—“Hexing rbsumati.m so badly і could 
net walk without tb* most severe pain, 1 esed 

etdlrectmt 1 sox now well.

KÏ№aS.r.'a,2ï!L"""n“,-d

ulatr the bloodÏ
pre

all, ere are without 
(‘•lads tone's
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We wish to express oar thanks for the і There was a very pleasant evening 
following donations received for the spent at Rev. R. W. Carpenter s,Stanley,

>-• -r“ ch""h ■.. ЙГІЛ^ГЕMrs, L Hopkins, 25c ; L Nickerson, bin, about $24, including both cash and 
25c.; A Friend, 50c.; J. W. B., 25c.; W. uet,fu[ articles. It was gotten up by the 
1L Dustin. 25c.; A Friend, 5<Jo.; Jennie young ladies of this place, as a present 
Thurber, 25c.; Friend*, 50c.; A Friend, fnr minister. After spending an 
25c.: Mrs. T. B. Cann, 35c.; Annie Lovett, enjoyable evening the friends experi 
$5; 1. Cbaloner, 25c.; Mr. M. I«etton, 25c.;, enced a very cold and disagreeable night 
J. I- Peters, 25c.; J. F. Saunders, 25c ; on tfieir return home.
M. H. Donoven, 50a; Edward Clark. 25c.; 0n januarT R, 1891, the Rev. R. W. 
Friend, 25c.; Archie Healy, 25c.; Ltddie (;fcr,,enter, of Stanley, York Co., became 
Ross, 25c.; A. Hiam 20c.-, Friend, 2dC-; ц,,, happy recipient of a handsome 
J. B. Rice, 25c.; Clark Brothers, $1; W. buffalo robe, presented by the senior 
h. Reade, 2.Ю.; В. C. Ciark, 25c.; J. ,G. Deacon of the F. C. B. church.
Punly, 2.5c.; Colin C. Ride, 25c.; Rev. and 
Mrs. Simpson, |2; Jennie Blackburn,
25o.; Mrs. McClelsnd, 25c.; Mrs. W. R.
Rice, 30c.; if. H. Chute, $1; Mrs.
Chute, 30c.; Lizzie Wencbester. 25c;
Mr. McCleland, 25c.; Mrs. H. \V<
Clark, 25c.; Wm. F*ute, 25c.; Mrs.
A. C. Dunn, 25c.; A Friend, 25c.
James Wentsei,25c ; Leonard Wear, 25o.j 
R. W. W. Purdy, 2.5c.; Mr*. Wm. 'Vear,
25c.; E. C. Bishop, 2.5"; Howard Webb,
50c; Friend. 50c ; A. Hoyt, 25c.; Rev. C.
W. Corey, |l ; Rev. J. March, 2.5c.; W. C 
Hunter, 50c ; F. M. Nelson, 25a; Friend,
2.5c.; Friend, 2.5c.; W. H. Hi peon, 25c.;
Charles Jerkedi, 2.5c.: James Fancy, 25a;
John Wesley Taylor, 25a; J. W. Smith,
25c.; Mrs. FL C. Atwood. 25c.; E. P.
Churchill, 25c ; Arthur 8. Cook, 25c.;
Helena fioodwіHjStp.; Friend, 25a; Rev.
W. Miller, 6()c ; H. M Reeder, 25c.;
Rev. Mr. Jones, 25c ; Rev. E. D. Tamer,
25c ; Rev. J <i. A. Downey, 50c.; Mrs.
M'ller, -o< , Solomon Melmer, 25o.; E. J.
FHderkm, M. I>, 2 іc , Mr*.-Millbury, 25c;
F'riend, 25c.; donations from friends,
|4 10.

Convention Funds Received.

.$ 3Onslow, East...................
Crow Harbor, Orande Ligne 
New Harbor, 11 “
Ouysboro, Con. Fund.......................
Salmon Creek ch., Grande Ligne. 10 
First Cambridge, “ “ 3
Second Cambridge, “ “
Mill Cove, “ «
Norton, Con. Fund......... ..............
Wallace church, Grande Ligne....... 3
Antigonish church, “ “ 11
D. Cieaveland, Alma, N.B., Grande

Dartmouth, N.S., Grande Li 
Ohio church, >
Little Glace Ba

.. 6

4
2

I

Г - *?

Kempt, Queens Co., “ “ 10
First Hillwliorough cb.“ “ 31
Penn field, “ “ 1

“ Con. Fund 
D. A. Vaughan, St.

Ivocke^iort Val., Grande Ligne....
l.ower Stewiackn church................
North church, Halifax,,Con. Fund 

“ “ “ Grande Ligne
Eaat Point. P. E. I., “
Clemente Vale, “ “
Jacksonville, “ “
I'pper Wilmot, Melvern Square...
Indian Harbor, F’. M........................  Я

“ “ Grande Ligne.

Stephen, H.

For all of which we are thankful, and 
will be glad if others follow the example.

Iles, J. Bi W а і.іл' k. 
Also SI from Rev. E. N. Archibald.

vCiiaki.k* IIavdkn, Clerk.

. 7— It is an Established Fact that -con
sumption can be cured ; but it iâ far bet 
ter to prevent the cruel -lisente f: 
fastening itself ou the system, by 
timely ще of a remedy like Dr. 
tar’s Вакат of Wild (.'berry, wbi 
■speedily cure a cough or oold. 
sumption often yields to its great power.

New Tusket,
Greenfield,
Rawdon,

“ Co 
Butternut

3

u 3
n. F'und............................. 4
Ridge, Con. F'und......... 9

О. E. Day,

the 
Wie- 

ch will 
Coo-

Upper Sheffield, N. B., Jan. 9.
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!і Oranulated Soap 
makes them 

CLEAN.
Ш

іашайіііааіаРіШРІі’-іпйШіаптйЕійЄ

Does it hurt
the Clothes?

£
We hear that some woman saitl 
of Pcarlinc—•• it's the greatest thing I 

ever saw for easy wash 
ing and cleaning, in 

УГУ У~~л fact it does so much
“***• f Ж I'm afraid of it." Site

\ V recalls the old saving. 
• \ V “ too good to be true. '

v \/ IIow absurd to 
; j'1' suppose that tlie 

tSILL:, universal

;

v
larity of Pearline

ЛШ; c uc t(^ any*
ysT* thing but won- 

derful merit.

m
і a*1 :Vr

v / How absurd to 
suppose that mill- 

„ ions of, women
xvould use PEAR LINK 
year after year if it hurt

'

the hands or clothing.
How absurd to. suppose that any sane man would risk 

a fortune in advertising an article which would not stand 
the most severe (and xvpmen a:e critical) tests.

That’s just what PEAR LI NE will stand—test it for . 
easy work—quality of work—for saving time and labor 
—wear and tear—economy—test it any way you will— 
but test it. You’ll find PEARLINE irresistible.
Rp wn ГЛ

VV 0,1 L same as Pcarlinc." IT’S FALSE—they are 
Manufactured only by JAMBS PYLE. Ne

offering .

besides are dangerous

Highest of sll in Leavening Power.—U. & Gov’t Report, Aug. 17,1889.

RüÊieS

ABSOLUTELY PURE1
Thk Methodist Times, Lo 

aa authority tor the stater 
ing the last decade, the 
of the Methodist church 
the world have gone up 
lions to six and a quarter 
The Truro Daily Sews, it 
of -which has just reached 
Truro’s initial venture in 
daily newspaper. The N 
but well tilled sheet of 
Warner, Logan A Co. are 
We wish the venture st 
are sorry to see that thr 
tfieria continues its rave

— Wf. are obliged tc 
another issue several ie 
munications.

— An article by Rev. 
the great revival in St. Je 
Knapp will appear next

— Тнеак can be no doi 
population of then- provi 
we have material for nati 
building than which th«-r 
the world. It is gratify» 
when our p«‘ople go *bn 
recognition as being auto 
of tb<‘ earth. Rev. Alei 
Lowell, Mass., writing t 
the Baptist paper of Kan 

Speaking of our people 
said that we have a vei 
from the provinces of > 
New Brunswick. The] 
blood of New England 1 
them bolding the leedin 
business and religious w 
Baptist ministers who I 
together recently, six we 
America, north of the 
These men who come 1 
Protestantism and viaoit 
have not learned the A 
childlessness, are the bo] 
land."

— The sudden and n 
peavance of Prof. T. V 
for the past fifteen yen 
chair of English and Rl 
University, has occaiioi 
During the prevalence 
winter, Prof. BancrofFeu 
of the disease which 1«>1 
feebled condition of 1 
course of the last term 1 
became weak physically 
pr««6S<xd in spirits, and 
December disappeared 1 
heard of since. It is be 
not living. One who h 
Bancroft in the class ro< 

“ Prof. Bancroft was 
ti-eto by all who knew 
entious and industriou 
extensive author in his 
friend to his students, d 

» in their welfare, and as 
tleman zealous in his w 
tiet cause."

— The account wbi 
where in this issue ot th 
held last Wednesday at 
no doubt be read by : 
interest. The Rev. J. 
the distinction of being 

* the longest settled ps 
limits of our Conventioi 
he felt himself called 0 
the gospel to the peopl 
and during thoee fifty 
that he could regard as 
called him elsewhere, 
strong and attractive 
gifts and culture poi 
Morse would have mad 
ceptable in pulpits n: 
nent than that which h 
hie secluded country pi 
lieved God «died him 
modest sphere of laboi 
the service of his Mast- 
ministry and the forcei 
Nor, in so doing, hai 
from his brethren a res 
affection which could s- 
if he occupied the mos 
pit in the country, 
tending through a half 
fittingly crowned with 
bration, hai been fill 
labors. But what we 
admire in our Bro. Мої 
what he has done as 1 
and Is. That Christian 
actor in which streogtl 
ate so finely blendi 
all who hate enjoyed t 
personal acquaintance 
s pi ration of no 
that, in saying these ll 
be judged, by him ol w 
or by others, to havi 
bounds of propriety a 
ed upon the rights і 
writers of obituaries, 
truth we feel move 
things, and why sho 
good man to die befo 
that, in spite of tun 
which all are sharers, ! 
by the grace of God, і 
beautiful tod helpful 1

TO IVEA-KB B-OOlvr BOB \

ALTERATIONS,
we will sell the remainder of our stock of

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS
(BETWEEN EIGHT AND NINE HUNDRED)

BELOW COST.
from this date till the 20th.

You can buy OVERCOATS from $1.00 up.
$1.40 up.REEFERS

This ia the greatest chance to buy Overcoats and Reefers 
Cheap ever offered in St. John. Every garment 

is worth double the price asked.

P
COR. KING і GERMAIN STREETS.

m'OVIL. KHASI.lt * <•<».

STRENGTH

QHNSTONS
FLUID BEEFIS WHAT IMPARTS

One pound of Johnston’s Fluid Beef contains as much actual and real 
nutrition as Fourteen and a half pounds of Prime Beefsteak.

AN I NVA НА В 1. F F О О IF F О ■< T II K NIC K.

For W. B. *. 11.

Mill Village, per F*. M. Steadman,
H. M., $2.38 ; F. M., $5 KO,...........$ 8 1H

Lockhartville.per Mrs. W. B. Hut
chinson, F. M.,

DeBertI£iv”. per Mrs

Truro, per Lizzie Faulkner, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Walker, m m*m 
ory of their daughter, Mrs. C. S. 
Hanaon, for support of a Bible 

ian on the Bobbili field, . . 
eld, per A. J. Hatfield,

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE. 

І27 Cures HEADACHE.n oo
тУЇ-ї'мс’

3 ou
!i**n Rise, t wm xrry bad 

mill UawWlia eii-l |-aln Is my 
l.eck. my Ьжіііі» ami fiml 
► wvllwt no t could -lo no work. 
My »i«uw In-lew advised me to 
try H, ». IV With one bottjw 
I f.-lfc *o much t.-tter that' I 

I am now wall.

REGULATES
THE1» oo

Springti

Brookville, per M. E. Smith, F". M.
Sable River, per Mrs. H. Harlow, 

mite boxes, F. M.,$4.65, H. M.,
87c., Collection at public meet
ing, F. M.,$l, H.M. 38c............

Bill'owh, per Mrs. W. S. Sweet,
- F\ M.,$4, H.M., $3,....................

і )sbome, per Catherine Doleman,

New Albany, per Stella M. Whit
man, F. M., $5.50, H. M., $6.50, 12 00 

Halifax, North church, per Mrs.
South itawdon, Mrs. Charles Dim- 
. ock, sen., proceeds of apple tree

F. M.,..............'...............................
Port Grevüle, per Alice Newcomb

KIDNEYS.$12 00 
10 00

Til eon burg, Onk

/і/f] /'/.6 90
. 7 '*1

à
Cseghs, Sore Tkrost, IiSe-

»* of the Throe;, Long* end 
Cheat ere quickly and per-

" Wistan Balsam o( win Cherry.
» None genuine unie** signed 

«CX“L BUTTS" on the wrapper.

Whoopis* Co**h, 
ronrhltl* nnd all dle-<•

2 00 manenUy rn

F. M I M
Beirwick, pe 

M., $8.75,
r Unie C. Eaton, F.
H. M., 5.25................  14 00

Mas. Mart Smith, 
Treaa. W. B. M. U. W. Roaaar Mat.

Amherst, Jan. 14.

JAMES S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

The Age of Discover).

WIIAT, A CANADIAN MAS DON* TO HSUS' В 
M’KKKklNO Ill'llАЖІТХ, Do*ville Buildings Prince Wm. BtreeV

ST -TOHN, 2ST. JB.
The civilised world has recently been 

deeply agitated over the announcement 
that Dr. Koch, an eminent German phy 
sician, had dlecovere.1 a lymph for the 
cure of consu 
has been herald 
and is looked upon as one of the great 
est' achievement* of modern medical 
science. Of eouâl, If not greater import 
алое, ia a discovery made by a well 
known Canadian druggist which, while 
it does not pretend to cure floosumptioo 
after the lungs have been affected, is 
offerer! with every oonfidroee aa a |-rr- 
ventative of that disease Medical lesti 
mony t»ear* out the 
than two-thirds of t

StUSSsai FOR CHRISTMAS!

L
Жstatement lliatm<ire 

be «-asee of ooeaump 
annually, ssesss/occurring in this country 

are of catarrhal Origin. Tb 
begins wiftr a oold in the 
which the sufferer treats 
matter, and too frequently 
This in tim 
into catarrh;

.4.
heed,

aa a light

e invariably develops 
the luueou* membrane 

becomes thickene-l, lnflame«l and bard 
ened, and therege a profuse discharge of 
watery and poisonous matter from the 
nostrils, or else the poisonous secretions 
become clogged and hardened. In either 
case the breath is inhaled over this poi 
sonoue matter, and produces baleful re
sults. The inflammstion 
tends to the bronchial tubes, 
to the lungs, which, already poisoned 
and weakened by the foul breath inhaled, 
are ripe for that dread disease—con
sumption, which ends in death. A re • 
medy that will prevent these disastrous | 
conséquentes must be regarded as a boon 
to mankind, and, aa already stated, such 
a remedy has been discovered by a Ca
nadian druggist. There is 
cold in the head which it will 
ly relieve and permanently cure. 
Do not, for an instant, neglect a cold 
in the head, for, by its prompt treat
ment, you will prevent it* develop
ing into catarrh — the second stage 
on the road .to the grave. If, how- 

, catarrh ha* already developed, the 
use of this great remedy will p 
equally beneficial, as it affi 
relief, and will effect 
in the most aggravate 
tently used. It removes the secretions, 
frees the clogged nostrils, and sweetens 
the breath, stops the inflammation and 
thus saves the lungs and prevent* the 

developing into
This great discovery is known an 
throughout the country under the 
of Nasal Balm. It is a positive and oer
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